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Verses Highest, d bv a conversation 't inc

th" nstoirsliiiig rat" at which rin;es nr

xpwt-i- to st"., n i j 1 the consequent march of re.
fin"ltCtlt.

All Ksiii1kI(c oritic Yi-n- 1 010, nl Hi'mUftist

Toll .Mm in s- -i tli.- kettle m

I Mr an to t ;t Vc a clnvi

I only want to go to Koine.

A ml shall ! back al I e.

Tell cook 1o dress ilmse humming-birds- ,

I si, nt in Mev.cn ;

Tli 'vc now 1een killed at hast two-dn-

They'll In' un pen Imp liaut.

I'll try t'mit vt in,', a hi rnr,
Jn-- t liiMif.'!,t Iron i

lin.v coiil, I tlii'Si- - ( lot hs of other times
Endure 'hat vile (.'hampuigiie !

Th trip I tool; tin' other ''ay
To iji T ill tli- - Viv,n

Thanks to tliat HwVivariU.iipl

II, is 'il my new balloon.
j

Por -- ten In- - l!in"-'- :i the Milky-Way- ,

lie rail airaiiHt u ;

An I I'll run.'i! again too soon,

( anic jnli Htruiii-- t my car.

fhlrh I'.'lloUS ought t 1 keep .

A n'l venture there ;

II he's' SO ehim-V- . In' -- holdd '.

I'y ro way lml t!..' b'ar.

My t n i is surely up by i"W

Put lee i t pr"S-lo- c oil
CiM-lii- the breath lor lb" Way-- All

ri;;Iit lew W. liiiuoiie !

lll'ICHAM-l- K Wi.Airv.

Voini'il el e lml ii so late ilcchi

'J'n -- ;iin..th our linen ami mil' ernes :

Am! 'tis In it ju.--t. liii by my troth,
They 'i f ry apt to ini'le lmth.

Tin: fiKjrr.rrr. ni'.rumTrv
' "Pis st rang" tliat 1 remain ;i ma'ul.

Thoie.:h fir) v swaiii- - lin c homage p '"
' Tlie i i you I'iivi' told," s;: s I,niiy

Vim jn- -t liinl loi t i line Too many ''

A 1AN I IV.

'A i!:ni-!- - a cliap t'n.it mild
j

Ve a voni.i l.i.lv. it' lie t mill! ;

j

T-i- a h e::if 1 . ilns :1! Vie call
j

'J'ii .!imi the ieiM !., nut .i man ''"
j

Tin: 1j:o i: v 1'i'ns i.v im m Skiti.i:i
Peer, I.. ,.,ll hi- - l..,t ,.ir

j

r.elor- - tie kin-'- a'l.l ih .i lore -- at oif

Another c unit rv to t pal o;i.

Vile l, he 111 Jilt '.'ol ,.;p l illl his h.il m.l.

A Di:i,ii TV. f 'ciMl tion '.vis pri formed by

Professor I' Xiev. at Newark. N. .1 . n fewdaVs
H go. Tne s'l' i ed upon was a Ii y.

whoso le.oiiVii, o'.vmg lo siene disease o! nil HI

fl ti'.matery character, had gron together, ,ea

plctcd llio i'p ration.

over slow lire : six I.mImii

her, slice, uiel these will presently dis

ii.ii! of

nm'.ier ounces--. and it

lit for Use immediately. Cuwtwour three
common blacking-brush- , and

is ihe result.

A Noiilk Di iit is

the last Point Petre,
was rescued from death by ef-

forts was offered a

handsome his no,"

fellow for money

for tcarce-l- y

Colonial
him 0 francs, 1,"KI to pur

and ."KK.1 for in hie.

career.

with whisk-r- s, anarch
over the

Ti.utitoivstii mi: :.v-cii.t.n-:tt.

TranlnfcI rrnm thn (iprmnn.
uv joiis

TltnrJoWfki wna n imlilo, botlion (he fiitlicr'n

nnd inothrr's Fi'lo, lie w Hir-- he

oilier hnnrft ponple, nnd endenvored to ilifeover
n medicine nrninct dL'nih, for lie did not like
tlte ihmilit ofdyinj.

Ilnoncc rend in nn I row the devil
entild he r.ii.--c- iniilnipht he privnlc'v
left Tarncow, where, through the city
he had Fiircivsfully practiced nn a doctor, and
went to Piii'uorzo, where he liejrnn to invoke
tun evil one. The devil appeared, they
ii'adii a contract with earh oilier, ns was then
the custom. Tim one leaned aains-- t the
wall iif a rock nnd wrote on his knees a lonjj
document, Thardouski signed with his
own blood.

this eon1 raet, anions tunny other
wn one tlmt the devil neither hnve
tn the body or onl of Tharilowski till he

hhou'd enteh him al Rome. Thardowski wn.
mpowered to treat the evil one n? his fervnnl,

and thereli.re ho iinmedi.itrly ordered him to
collect till the silver in Poland in one heap, ninl
to ci vr it n.i with 'rent I ivirs of sand. The
faitlit'ul servai.t obeyed, and it is to Ibis silver
Ihnt the liiiiKins mines ofOikurz owe theirori-i- .'

ill. Ho then ordered liini to place, ti lofty
iiioiuitnin on the Sntnif- Is, the broad end j

nt ! the point Kittoin. The obc.
uii'tit rorv int placed inonnlain as he was
tol l, win-r- it rt.i iris- - nt the present day

ll.ei:ni:ie ol'the l'tlt,ih.
Thus oil d tu !iis wish. Now he rode

nn a paiuied hor.-- e, now he (lew nbout without
ing, now he rode on a cock, and hunted

Ihe air, now ho entered a boat with
his mistress-- , nnd went Ihe stream, w ithout
sail or oar. now he took a burning .'hi-- in his,

hand and set towns and villages ou (ilea hun-

dred inihv oir.

Once he became enamfire.l of a fair pirl ; he
wished to nrirry her, hit the eirl set a condi-

tion her favours. kept an animal inn
bottle, and required every one of her suitors to

I'ticss what it was. Tharilowski disguised
him.---t If ns a !eir, and thus went to jirl.
SIi.i showed him the buttle at ask-in- .;

him.
"Sink", rr what enn it he !
Me ll.at te!!.- - sh.ill marrv me "

Thardowski : "It is a bee pracinus
la.iy '." And so it really was find on the day
I'ullowinir the wedding w i:s solciiitiized.

TliHrdowski's wife built herself little mi.
t'ipe in the market place nt Cracow, am! there
'"Id p and her husband j

went by ns u rich inn, with a lar'e rctiniio,
j

and made his servants destroy her wares. And
hen the w o n in her rae, cursed nil the

j

world, he nl in his carriage and bushed with
i

nil his ini'Mit.
Gold he had ns the sand in the sen, for the '

.1 ...:1 . I ': . l .1 : i i i" "' -- ' " UM"r"''"ls '""'
waiited. tJnce he c'tnie to a i.ark woods, nud
liniiuig himself iih-n- sank intodr reaee- -

I
hr k-- his right leg. Thar.U.Wtki eon- -

,: i t... e. v : i ............ ii..' v
'

. J.:'".v

liieuiil cries'.
ThnrJoWski nt perceived tl e ihingi n

' si'.il.itii.n trend. l.ng, he took out of its i

die a littie new child, nud walked

down the room it, t!ewl, in

his proper tlupe, then rushed in, and,

he was smartly dressed, having on three-cornere- d

hat, German frock, a waistcoat which

reached far over his belly, and shoes with silver

bucklesand ties, he was at once recog-

nised by all, for horns projected from under his
hat, and long from shoes, a

queue was visible
Me wished to ell' Tharilowski at

but a great difficulty presented itself namely,
the little innocent child to which he hud no

right, Allcr pause he approached the
magician and ;

This i teally relish and thr man
to whom it refers i ii b biateil in Poland. lie is

lo lue lived .ibeut the nth ccnlu-- t

v I '

mere-.y,...-
.

put

i I liM'lic .si.i m. lie the "l.ii per.
of the Soperiuli laliint o! Oliin The ..rln.-tgrr- wer-V-

fr '.!, reprtseulrt of w!,ic.!t ne to nuder every hour, tlur-pnti.M- its

o.lmilted past year was ,Cvi---t- I stra'sgvm . Me t.sik Ii

Id, the iu. ml or of inmatis-JU- , nm. , rourt-se- i r.lid nipiesteil Tharduwski. us
her discharged K iriin' the I'.vO a phy-icia- n of to hasten inc;

ot tins ilis'',ilioi.( Hf insane ,,f n.aster, who laboring a mortal
have k-i'- 'restored to their right reason nnd sickness. Tlie followed

ihrir Yet into neighboring viliage, in w tliero
Ohio 'iivo li'eii ihjii'i-- i for want room. w.is an hearing tlieiuime of 'City
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'(luiil cojrila.i, domine Tharilowski ! ne-

eds nostra! Verbuin nobi'o debet esse

Thnrdoweki saw that, ns a he could
not break his word, go nynin laid the child in

the cradle, antl went oil' through Ihe chimney
with comrade. The owl and ravens set up
a lor joy. pair ascendi'iPhiher and
higher, but Thnrdowski did not lose his pre-

sence of mind, lie looked nnd the prey
earth wns sprend before him. At last he enme
so liieh that villages appeared ns on'y little
cunts, towns as (lies, and I'rncow itself no
bieirer than two spiders t His heart became
sorrowful, for felt was leaving all that
was dear to him, nnd ns he higher, where
neither a vulture nor tin raffle of the

stirred the w ith it wings, w hen his look

scarcely sufficed to rcacli the earth, he raised
his voice for the Inst time, nnd fnnjj hymn
one of those w hich in early youth, when he w ns
ignorant of limbic art.", nud his soul was spotless
and innocent, he had composed in honor of the
Virjjin, r.nd daily. His voice waf dis-

persed in the nir, thiuh he nn;r with full
heart, w hi'e shepherds tended tin ir
flocks on the looked up astonished, its

they did nM know what cloud had sent them
the wordri of the pious sonn. ; for the voice i.f
lite mnuiciim did not rise upwards, but descend-
ed to the earth to improve the heart of man.

Me sati ihe hymn tothc end, nnd fnw, to
astonishment, that lie r,io no nure but re.
mained in mill mr ns if fast nailed. Me looked
around; his comrade hid vanished, he oi ly
heard n ,,ni! voice above him, w hich snid: Thus
shall thnn .unj til! the last diy between hen-ve- n

and carii."
And thus he really hnii";s to the present time,

nnd B!lhouh the words have died from his lips
nnd none can now hear his voice, it is a

since the people, when the full mom
was shining with all its brightness, pointed out

little speck in sky, w hich they vo ved wns
the body our enchanter.

f What do you think uin-f- T Thnrdowski ?

you not know our contiai t .' A noble's word
ought to lie inviolable.

i A comparison of the iiiiniei mis towi r of
Cracow with t'lif ol spider is common v. ith
the PolUh people.

Vo.it ii late J.oiuhm j'iiirr.
.More "liurcti)-ni'i- t Onlrai .

Not more thnn n week has elapsed since the
disgraceful proceedings that bxik place Por-

tugal stnet bin inl ground were exposed, when
the body of Mr. Jacob Ilnrns wns forced like a

dog's into a hole nnd covered with n Fprinklc
io! enrth. lesTenlay there was, il a

greater outrage perpetrated upon the dead in

"St. Martin's-gree- grr nnd," Mrury lanr, v hen

Mr. Foster, of No. 1 Chapel-court- , I,ong-ncr-

was interred in iSt burial-ground- . In consc-- !

iiiience of iu Portugal-stre- i t

biirinl.rroiiiiil. Mr. Francis Sloman Hlhl Mr.
,, ,,, .l.il.n I itrti nl in ilesire fit i... si.

mily visited the ground before the funeral train
left the house. I 'pon reaching the ground they
);lllll(i t. (IC of the gravu not mure

..in,, ;T ihe id rind cxoom,,- - ti.e mortnl rem:,
'

. " .
its tenant. Ti.ey then put iV,a ae nn- -

iier Lie cotltii, willed ti.ey Iuiim overturn1 r

throw ing out corpse, and smashing and m.x-- '
ing it up with ihe clay. They then threw up

the co'iiin, an 1 w heeled it away, lor t lie purpose,
'as alleged by pirti" on ihe gn und, of burning

utter which they returned to their wot k nnd

shovelled up the flesh n lid bones which ihcy had

m;.ed w nil the clay.
Alb r they had cleared that away, (lie l:i'"i is

' ol tlie deceased observed ihal even ll.eu the
gt.ive was not sullicicnt ileeo. "Oli," r. jo;m- -

the gravi "it that is Ihe shore are
two ether cumins underneath which we Will al- -

so remove, and ns wo have ndo a beg iuiuiijr

we will go on. Sutintu.'u Inat tliey would thus
deepen tlie grave, the fi u Inks of tini i1! ceased
relumed lo She house the pin pose of accom

panying the to the church-

yard. Upon rcHchinij the latter place they
w ero convinced, from the depth of the grave,
that the two Collins und their contents were
treated, like the first. The widow and children

the deceased, hearing; the three other
bodies had been outraged, expressed their tears

that deceased's coflhi and body would be also

broken up when want of room required

Their fears had audi an affect upon them that

they could be scarcely induced to lenve bu

rial "round, which they, however, at length
j crvin.r and screaming most distressingly. The

lid of one ot the coffins broken up bore the du'.e

of 7.

There is a East who celebrate
Ii.- - ly payini; lor iiew.-papus- .

vine liio rght M, an opening if ' Mi.m.'iity Itiervil one ami e- - ,,,., f,. ,nd a iajf.
nbout half jti inch, h.-r- , without great j

,,1:,ni1' hat lier. ely, (thr Tiinr.iowski 'i',y l,srrved lo the grave diggers that dc- -

incoiivenience, iucpuhli! of receiving sm te- - j
l'r,', forgotten his magic rippanti:,) that he ct.nSfil3 relatives would Hot allow him to be

iviico s.iilici.-ii- t to nourish lid-- . Pn.f. 15. .ro- - iuimediat. ly go to Uome. P.y the p-- buried in a grave. "Won't they !"

to a portion ol the adhering ' f w"r,,f-'- . Thnrdowki. enarged, put de- -
' ., ,,,., then if they do r.. t, here - a

lle.--h, nnd iiltorwnrds bringing t.veti tr ihe in- - v'l oiht ; but the l itter gnashing his teeth ri,71M' j,. ,; i ,t j n '"""e under their feet, "which
lier and outer on of tne newly formed lips, j tore a tree nut oftho earth by the ro.t,-- ,

j ,Vi? wxA r, I1V1V,. n,ul stw, the netiun to the
which, with the in'. litioii of a few tlilches, com- - ; "'! ""7 i it!i such n force nt the n..bh;Vtci.t '
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Tiro km Prnniltm, Mnlrlmony mid Law.
A very peculinr case was tried in the Circuit

Court. New York, this week. It wns a suit
brought aoainsta lady for a brmch of promise.!
reversing ,t0 usual practice in such cases, "M

where the hidv is always the complainant and

asks a pecuniary poultice for her Incerated nflec
'. ... totion. Ihe acton was broughl by one iIIh

Cutl.er, n carman, BSnini nr. jori r. raiinan,
for a breach of a in lriini-- e premise by Mr-"- , "at-ma- n

to the sai.l carman. Mr-- . ()., it appears,
.

when Cutler first knew I J, f

vole, daughter ot the inti oiui
, Pi er, l .

who died last Align:-!- leaving a prcpetty of

H 't,tH it). Cutler is a w idower, aged forty,
who became acquainted with Mrs. (). in Hll,
and was very assidiion ) in bis attentions to her
lor two months, un'i! she w ent to live with her
father until bis death in Pining these

of
two month.', it was contended Ihr the plaintiff
that nn acquaintance had been formed, had been
warmed into intimacy, nud ripened into love,

w
and that nn engagement of m.irringe had been
the result. They met twice afterwards, but it

was under circiim-tarce- s i'ot at nil propitious
to the widower's wooing. The testimony

voluminous, I nt the Tribune pivesa con-

densed of Ihe case. In ruppoit nl'the
allegation, the principal w ill, esses were a Mr.
nnd Mrs. CnnnitV, w ho test .(;, d that Cut!' r (re- -

,, . lnircntly visited Mrs. ( ole.s (" very niglit, wis
.. ..

ll.e reeenleil nssert on n! Mrs. t until.,rx.1

that he spent his evenings there, Maying ofti n

to a lute hour ; nnd once, tin y both teMii'y, he

was shown to the ihir by her at 'J o'clock iu

the Caiii'.ill' testified that he dice
miw Cuth r put his iirui nroiiiid Mrs. Co'i n'

w list, hit that she reproved tin; Idu-rty- . Me

once heard her sav tbr.t she thoeght Culler
would nroviilc a rood livuej for n wile, nnd n

s

nain, that wl,e she marrtcl Cutler, she w ould

have some alteration in his household.

On the par oftlie defence, it was contended
that there w as never any premise or intention
of marriage on the part of Mrs. Coles, though
she for n short time reeived Ihe attentions of
h. r ueighNir w ill. cn i!,iy ; but that the whole
nfl'uirhiid been got up by Mrs. Ccniutl', whose
intimacy with the plaint il!' was veiy close nnd

iiie.-tioiiah!-e, w I o iittornp'ed first to manage a

match between the prospective heiress nnd her
particular friend : tlmt for this etui was Culler
brought to the house, and bis suit pushed for--

nrd I y the united t Hints i f the scheming pa-

tties; nnd that finally, when Mrs. Coles !c!l the

prcmisis and ultimately mariiid niMhcr man,

the direction of the conspiracy w as rhangul in-

to un iittemot to extort mom y I'n'iii he r who had

escaped their matrimonial snares. It Wiisenu-t- t

li.i'i'd 'hat tl.i ir toliineny licit Ciil'er spent
'

"every ii'ght," or m;j thing like it, with Mrs.
Coles, was coiitrailicteu by his tiotorio'is nud

proved habit of spending iie-v- ot his evenings
nnd many of his entire rich's iu e.",uibiin..r, nnd

that their assertion thai Mrs. Coles, a delicate
and refined w of nm-- i char icter,
hid perinilled Cnliirto remain iu her room till
'g o'clock in the , or anything like it,
was though, from the nature i, the case, im-

possible to be met bv direct tcs'tmonv nl'so.

ltitt ly incrrdible, fini! i bmii'autly refilled bv ti e

whole life of Mrs o'i s nn her conduct toward
Cutler tl.rt r.gocut.

Iu support ol the view ..I the ra-- e, it was

pmve.l thnt Cn'ti r, besi.h' hemg evv le.tim.ile
w i : h the ('.inuifi's nl th.-u- - hois-- ", and Mrs. Can.
n:iV ut his ow.., w as ihe confederate ,,f

!'Cimii!l at tie: Po.' ih. 'lit is, wh sin red w ilii Ii in
. ,;. ..ml .!.v,.., winnings with
him. 'oiler, .luring the of this, alleged
promise, In call another p his "love-

ly wourin," and her brother his t io'lii-r-in-- l iw ;

and in l,ke manner talked il s. m ral it.ti.-i- i n!

w o:r. n, (as s'-.n- i t by iltileri'lil w ilui's-ses.-

et.ch as soon to become Ins wife. lie appears
v.. bee,, loud oflhe ,es generally, an I

as fond oft ilkiug of ns with them. Aiiotl.cf

witness tcslilied tliat w h"ii lie joked Mrs. Coles
about pin inl i!', she ih tin d that lliere W is imy
'ruth in the report, nnd asked il be (.opposed
sle wo',! I leiri-y mi ug'y !.! f. llo-.- like Cut.
k'r. w ith six children. It-i- another f;n"t, wl.vh
j.rob:i!.ly wei 'lied w it l he jury, w as llial Cuth--

eiehi diivsailer Mr- -. C.'s inirn-.ge- , tuoh n ui.'i
himsilf. On tlie lltliday ..!' February, I

Mrs. Cue's gae her I. and to Mr. Oiilu.au ; and

on the u'gA diuj theieai'liT, Mr. Willis Cutler
likewise united hiii.s.'ll iu matrimony with a

Miss Curtis, ami on the second day follow ing

(Feb. 'J Ith, lIit) commenced this suit against
Mr. O.itmau and lady, lor her alleged breach of ;

piomise,

Judge Kent presented the testimony on lioth

sides, and cointnitted the case unqualifiedly to ,

the judgement of Ihe jury. Iflhcy bcliecd ,

there had been a solemn engagement to marry,
and I lint il wns broken otf by Mrs. Odes with- -

out sufficient cnusj, they must find for 'he plain- -

lil in such an amount of damages ns should to

them appear reasonable; otheiwise f. r ihe de- -

fend.ints. The jury retired obout three o ciock
en Thursday, and in a few minutes returned a

Vt'lJill.c; the !.' Hililuls. Vial. I.idgn.

The Dtvnrra of Xnpnlcoii.
A work jost published, Mkncvai.'s

MisTouKH E of Napoleon and Marie
U'1 n n- - C,vcg fur 11,0 firsl ,l"u'. tlio rrnoiw

V"''" "'"S divorce. A icnatu
hrd declared the n.arrin?e

between Napoleon and the impress Jojcphine
be dissolved. After some explanations,' (ho

ofTiria! authorities at Paris annulled the reli
gious bond. The civil act oflhe first marriage
contained clauses of nullity w hich would have
..ir..,t i,. ....I....: i... ii :.!.. ,.r

rMii.n.-i- i in uiiiuui i.; its lupiuiu, uin. iiiu niuu n
n. .n,.l.n..l'llm.n .l..C...fo ul,;..ti,ton mi ill it.ir, i.i v 111

have wounded the Emperor's dignity, ilid not j

even present itself to his mind. The two wit

nesses were M. Camelet, a friend ol the Ileau-harna- is

family, and Captain Lemarois, General
I'Minapartc's The latter was a

minor born in 177; ho was scarcely "0 years

aj;e in 17'JI!. tlie period of the marriage.
The ng;c of the parties had not been accurately
stated. The civil act bad not been executed

ithnn irregularity which might bo excused
by the negligence which prevailed at thnt pe-

riod. The production of copies of registers of
ihe birth of the pnrtiea had not been required,
or tho.-- c documents were but superficially exa-

mined, (ieneral Uonaparte was described ns

having been born on the ,"th of February, 17G-- 1,

although he really came into the world on the
..e .t .. loon n'l.:., r. .l...i. ...na11 O Ol lllUl, li" 117. 1 UIO 1(111. I1VI 11IIUUL HUB

tlie tuiiiidation for the Etatcment made by some

biographers that Napoleon was born before the

iinton of Corsica with France. Was the enunci-

ate n of this date the effect of forgetfulness or

cnri'k'ssncss on the part of General llonnparte's
ngi nt, or did the General desire, by making
hiinsrlf IS months older, to approach his ngc to

that of Madame de Ileauharnais, who on her
de made a ttep towards his ! The date of the

I'runry i not that of the birth ofany of
rt. brothers. At the conclusion ol the mourn

ful ceremony, which dissolved the bonds which
hud Ji sephine borne children would have been
as their lives, the withdrew to her
np.irtment and the Emperor returned to his stu-!- v.

si!ent and sad. Me threw himself on the
. . ,

..; ... ... ... e ....:. H rp.
! I

iiiimed there some moments, his head reclining
on his hand, and when he roe his features were
distorted. Orders had been previously given
to proceed to i nnnon. When it was announ-
ce!! to him that his carriage was ready, he took

his hnt, and said, "Mcneval, come with me."
I to, lowed him by the winding staircase, which
led from his study to the npartment of the Em- -

ili-- i

on

iik

ONP TIIK WISE OF GRFTf

to him
sage

and

oldest ! God,

What is most
it is the

What
that

is the

That was alone, ami appeared jcnrePrt I felt and hampered at
to be overwhelmed most reflrc- - j

Mly ow,
At noise caused by our entrance j -

she rjuickly iaicd and threw herself sobbing j Trvr for a Piu xkln Man. N.

mi tii'j Emperor's neck, v.ho held her to his , O. Picayune states, that wi'ness.in Court
embraced her times, but, o- - ing asked a nun on trial was drunk or

i re me by her emotion?, the hii-t-- not, that "he never sv a man
i iied to ring for assistance. Emperor, was except f 'W him try
w to avoid ihe of a scene of grxf to light his pipe in the river."
which wns not in his power to cahn, p! iced

I.,.; Empress in my when be in that M a goo I Ve...

her and K,,,r '"" "?nt ,0 w ithout kn viinjhey to senses, charging j

'mo not to her. be he VOU mean to fcay, and to finish

the iirawing of ground at the
r id' wiiich his carriage was for

Josephine immediately perceived that
i10 Emperor had retired, and her sobs and,., i,,crraf0li. Her female attendants, who
,:,.l the apartment, Lid her a couch,

wiiere carefully attended her. In her a- -

gony. she seized my hands, besought
.r tll i10 Emperor nt to and

to tisMiro him that her Htlaelimcnt uonkl sur

vive all contingencies Site made me

lr. inise to send her news of the
tieui I rianon, nnd to take care thnt he s.iould
w nie to her. It was w ith ditliculty that she
suti'ere.l r.ie lo leave her, as if niv was
iiln.il' to the last link by which she rtill
held the Emperor. I quitted her much alloc

., at the eight of unfeigned griet, and at

jvipulatioii i4"

lor
ly all modem languages are

A Mir last London Punch has
following palpable, hit nt Pennsylvania.

Goon s luii i Waii:-Fai'L'I- ! De vi..

l.i;s. The of PciinsvNania intends issu-

ing some in.. re ut the p..ssdi!eop-H.rtiiinl-

elephant, u a w ite, is s,i sn icily

vvciVe.l tint when one ol a

i.u i is ca; ,ired, from

rd, Ih.s ot b

.. .i ii' le ami i I cxce.diug'v
,1.111 Ji oll: v I HPpiu.ll

TllAI.ES, OP MEN

A soihist, wishing puzzle with difficult
questions, the Miletus replied to them all
without ihe least hesitation, with the ut-

most
What is the of all things se

he hns always existed.
the beautiful J The

because work of God.

is rrrrairsf of nil things ! Space,
it contains all has been

What mo t constant of all things?
Mope, because it with man,

pres.--. Princess have pinched
with painlu! j.Tuorunce."

tains. the
Tin: The

a

mm several whether
tainted. 1 replied, wo'iH
The drunk tor certain, he

renewal
it j

her Koiissea-- i tells writearms perceived
H.ning recover

Icavn withdrew raniillv w'"t WllllOUt

rooms the ll'Mir,

awaiting

cucred
they

anxiously
forget her,

Emperor

ubsence
burst

such

spoken.

Slut.'

inile,

precision.

Vorld,

because

renmins altef
he hns lost every thing else.

What is the best of all things 1 Virtue, bc

cause without it there is nothing good.

What is the fniehent of all things? Thought,
because in less than a moment it can fly to the

of the universe.
What is the strongest Necessity, whicli

makes man luce al! the dangers of life.

What is the easiest ? To give advice.
What is the most difficult ? To know your-

self.

Oric.ixal Air.cnoTE. Not many years ago
a man appeared in court, whether as plaintiff,
defendant, or witness, tradition does not inform

Ho thid as it may the following dialogue
ensued :

Court What is your name, sir.
Answer. My name is Knutt Martin, your

honor.
C. Well, what is it?
A. Il ' Knott
C. "Not Martin," again ! We dont ask you

what your name is not, but what it is. No
contempt of Court, sir !

A. If your honor will give me leave I'll epcll
my name.

C. Well spell it.

.l.Kno double t, Knott, in a r, mar, t i n.lirt
Martin Knott Martin.

C. O, very well, Mr. Martin, we sec through
it now ; but it is one of the most Knotty casca
we have had before us for fome time. l'co-mnn- 's

Uuz.

Willis says that u respectable funeral in New
York costs from two to eight hundred dollar,
being rather more expensively done in New
York and Boston than in any other city except
New Orleans, where they say a man may aJJ'oid

lo lite, cannot afford to die.

Sir Walter Scott said seriously, in his auto- -

biography, "through every part of my

knowing what you have euid.

Some literary ladies being asked how they
could be sufficiently interested in astronomy to

Pc,u "Kh li,n in watching the heavens,

j rT"' "hat they hid a curiosity to sec wheth- -

VT l"crc vvas rctt"' MAN '" t,lC t"00!!."

IVvm'Imi. A young man who had attended

mote to the cultivation of his heels than Iuj
mind, flatters himself that he could better hia

t... ..I... Li... l..u f..l 1 1, .... il.., ...
i.t.in.1 iit'ii I'V iu e I. I I, ioliki t.iit.i a I
.......... . l,, ii . !i,.v t ot : r. -u 'II cnu ii kvuiii iw.i'vi.ii;ji''u5ai3.

'Das Simi Skcll.
miss ster lightliwt nropoises toe o pen a dan

sing skull in witch that hellegnnt hart will beo
tort iu new west hslmn. 1 ad dies and gen- -

1,00 '"" to Pa,rM 1,1.'ca f
1.. . .I..H I. .La it. nt..n j t I...a

'What might you havo given for it,' inquired
ll.e watchmaker. Why,' said Jack, twiiehiii ,'
iiis trowters. I gave a French fellow a knock

on the head for it, and if you'll repair it, I II rjivo

you two.

It io ii in ok Piioi'lktv. A negro having pur-- i
eh a hat, was observed to take it from him

bead mi the tall of a shower of rain, and to ma- -
u test ionsidernhh nlariil t' preservo it from
the wet. 0;i being remonstrated with f.r hi

tiupposed stupidity in thus leaving his head e- -

p..s'd he w illily ob-- i rved, 'Mat belong to lliu
hi le! bt'.uii'' to n.a.sa."

, . IIIC 1IIIUI I IVnC III .Till I'lVtlOU IVJ Sl.l lll'IlL 1IU1II9
such sincere attachment. 1 was prolouinllv

to this paper. Skull toe bee o pen as sun asj
grieved during my lourney, and could not but .

. tvveeii tea sinners do am,
i.en'ore the rigorous e.vigencics ot politics,
wh 1. so violently burst asunder the links of a I

r9ror A Watc, -- Murin" the war of Hit'?.
w.. tried .llee.i.m m order to anotherinqxise ,lli!or M jl(o a wal0 , , ,u lit.r in t!lt! city

which otlered hut an iinccilaiu chanceliiuiou, iol Aew ork, and bunded outa small rreucli
l' happiness. London iii r. ..' ' watch tu nu ingenious artist demanding how

MiTitsi:H of Pxuis There is said to be much the repair would come to. The watch- -

an o'iI breweiy somew here in this city, fays maker looking at it, said it would cost him mora
the N. York Gazette wo believe in Crosby

'

in the repairs than the original purchase.- -

street w hich has three stories under ground Oh ! if that's all, 1 don't miiiJ that,' replied th.J

and six above, and reiit.iins a n- - sailor, 'I will even give double the original
b ait liteeii hundred souls ! among w hoin near- - cost, for I have a veneration the watch.
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